Reach new heights on a gap year in Israel!

World Bnei Akiva is offering a NEW range of experiential post high-school gap year programs in Israel for you to choose from.

- Live and immerse yourself in Israel with participants from all over the world
- Experience volunteering, internships, hiking, seminars and much more!
- Develop your Jewish identity to return as a leader to your community

**SHALEM**
- Volunteering and community service
- Torah learning
- Seminars, tiyulim and personal development
- All-girls program

**MECHINA**
- Preparation for the IDF with Israelis
- Leadership and self-empowerment
- Torah learning
- Co-ed program

**KIVUN**
- Cutting edge experiential education
- Meaningful and relevant community-focused Torah learning
- Professional internships
- Co-ed program

Registration open NOW for a limited time!
Schedule a call to learn more: gap@worldbneiakiva.org
or sign up: www.worldbneiakiva.org/GapYearIsrael